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PHOENIX, Feb. 27, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- Troxell, a national leader in education technology &
collaboration solutions for more than 60 years, is happy to announce Taylor Isaac as the new
Google Channel Account Manager. He will work closely with school districts throughout the
nation on their classroom innovation and technology goals and initiatives. Taylor is taking over
the position from Chadwin Smith, who recently departed the company.

"I am excited to continue the partnership between Troxell and Google for Education," said
Taylor Isaac. "I look forward to providing our teachers, students, and schools with access to the
collaborative tools of G Suite for Education, powerful and affordable Chromebooks, and the
Google Cloud Platform."

"I'm very pleased to have Taylor join the Business Development team at Troxell," said Bob Berry,
Troxell's Vice President of Business Development. "Having previously worked on our Marketing
team puts him in a great position to help positively affect our customers' Google experience."

Taylor joined Troxell in August of 2017 as the Marketing Traf�c Coordinator, where he
collaborated with all facets of the Marketing Department. He worked closely with Troxell's
technology partners, including Google and Chromebook manufacturers, to create compelling
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customer and sales facing promotional materials. His familiarity with Troxell's 1:1 initiatives and
complete solution service offerings allows him to approach Google for Education customer and
sales support with a wholistic mindset.

You may contact Taylor Isaac at 602-437-7240 x1727 and taylor.isaac@trox.com.

About Troxell  
Headquartered in Phoenix, AZ, Troxell is the nation's leading end-to-end solution provider for
technology and collaborative solutions in K-12 and higher ed. With 65 of�ces nationwide,
they combine large-scale purchasing power with the high-touch, consultative approach of a
local specialist. Find a location near you. 

For Press Inquiries Contact: Raigan Irwin-McCabe, VP of Marketing
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